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number of people or inhabitants living together.

Sairyha-yupta, a?, m. a proper N., (also read

sinka-tjupta.) SagIia-ddrin, I, m. 'going in

shoals,' a fish. Saitgha-fivin, I, m. 'living by
multitudes of people,' a hired labourer, porter, cooly.

Sangha-tala, as, m. the two hands joined with

the open palms brought together. Simgha-pushpi,
{. a particular p\ant(

= dhdta];i). San-f/ha-vriUi,

is, I. 3. state of close combination. Sa/iyhavritti-

ta, f. combined action. Sanyha-s'as, ind. collec-

tively, all together ; by troops, in flocks, in shoals,

in companies.

San-gkatu, as, m. close combination, union,

association, connection, confederacy ; a collection,

quantity, assemblage, multitude, heap, cluster, band ;

a collection of mucus, phlegm [cf. san-ykiiiiakci] ;

composition of words, formation of compounds ;

striking, killing, hinting : a paiticular gait or mode

of walking (in the drama); N. of a division of the

infernal regions; [cf. nam-hata.~] Sattghata-l;a-

tliina, as, a, ant, compactly or solidly haid, hard

from solidity or compactness. Sanghdta-pattrikd,
f. a sort of fennel (

=
s~ata-pu,shpd). 8a?tghdta-

rat, an, all, at, having close union, possessing a heap
or multitude, closely compacted or combined.

sam-harana. See under sam-hri.

I. sam-harsha, as, m. (for san-ghar-
sha, q. v. ; for 2. see under sam-hrifTi), rubbing,

grinding,
trituration ; envy, emulation ; air, wind.

51-^T sam-havana, am, n. (fr. rt. hu with

gam), the act of sacrificing or offering oblations toge-

ther ; sacrificing
in a proper manner ; a quadrangle,

group of four houses ; [cf. saii-javanaJ]

flTF sam-hu, cl. 3. A. -jihtte, &c., to go
together, proceed ; to obtain.

San-jihdna, as, a, am, going, moving.

H^trT samhdta, as, m. (probably for san-

qhufa, q. v.), one of the twenty-one hells (mentioned
in Manu IV. 89).

JTin^ sam-hdra. See under sam-kri.

^f? sam-hi, cl. 5. P. -hinoti, &c., to send

forth, utter.

sam-hita. See under san-d/ia.

sam-huti. See under sam-hve.

W% sam-hri, cl. I. P. A. -harati, -te, -har-

titm, to bring or draw together ; to contract, abridge,

compress; to close, clench (the fists &c.}; to crush

together, crumple up, destroy, annihilate, (opposed
to srij) ;

to bring together, collect, accumulate ; to

draw together, unite, bind by obligations ; to draw

aside (a curtain &c.), withdraw, withhold, hold back,

take back ; to restrain, suppress, curb
;
to lay hold

of, seize, subtract, take : Pass, -hriyate, to be drawn

together, be contracted or abridged ; to be destroyed ;

to be finished or concluded ; to be restrained, &c. :

De^d. -jilursttati, to wish to draw together or

destroy or annihilate.

Sam-hara, as, a, am, drawing together, bringing

together; contracting; destroying, &c. ti<ii:iku-

riiklii/a (ra-dkh), as, m. 'called Samhara,' the

fire Pav.ika.

Sam-haraija, am, n. the act of drawing or bring-

ing together ; contracting ; crumpling together, de-

stroying, destruction, ruin ; collecting, accumulating ;

withdrawing; restraining, checking ; seizing, taking.

>'uM-Arfri, td, tri, tri, one who draws together

or contracts, &c. ; destroying, a destroyer.

Sam-hara, OK, m. drawing together, contraction,

abridgement, comprehensive description, abbrevia-

tion, compression ; a fault in pronunciation, (opposed
to vi-hdra); close, end, conclusion, (Icaeya-fam-
hiira, an, m. ' the close of a poem,' epithet of the

benediction at the conclusion of a drama) ; destruc-

tion, loss ;
the periodical destruction of the universe

at the end of a Kalpa ; collection, assemblage, accu-

mulation ; withdrawing, withholding, restraining,

suppressing ; a charm or spell for restraining magical

weapons or bringing them back after discharging
them ; seizing, laying hold of, taking [cf. cem-s~\ ;

a division of the infernal regions; practice, skill.

Satiihdra-bhairara, .*, m. one of the eight
forms of Bhairava, q.v. Sawhdi'a-mudrd, f., N.

of a particular posture in the Tantra worship (
=

Sam-hdraka, as, ikd, am, drawing together,

compressing, closing ; destructive, ruinous ; a de-

stroyer.

Sam-hdrya, as, a, am, to be drawn together or

contracted, to be abridged ; to be destroyed, &c. ;

to be restrained or curbed or suppressed.

Sam-hrita, as, d, am, drawn together ; contracted,

compressed, abridged ;
closed

; destroyed, scattered ;

collected, assembled ; withdrawn, withheld ; restrained,

curbed ; seized, laid hold of.

Sam-hriti, is, f. contraction, compression, abridge-

ment; destruction, loss, disappearance; collection;

restraint ; taking, seizure.

^<iiii-hritya, ind. having drawn together or con-

tracted, having abridged ; having closed or clenched

(the fist) ; having destroyed.

W^ sam-hrish, cl. 4. P. -hrishyati, -har-

shitum, to bristle, stand erect (as the hair of the

body from joy or fright) j
to thrill with delight, be

glad, rejoice.

2. sam-harsha, cts, m. bristling or erection of the

hair of the body (either from rapture or terror),

thrill of delight, joy, pleasure ; ardour, emulation,

(perhaps for sait-gharsha} ; air, wind ; trituration,

rubbing together, (for satt-gharsha.) Samharsha-

yofjin, I, ini, i, possessing joy, enraptured.

Sam-Tirishta, as, a, am, thrilled, enraptured,

rejoiced, delighted, glad ; bristling, shuddering ;
fired

with ardour or emulation. Samhnsh/a-roman, d,

it, a, or sarahrishta-romanga (ma-an), as, d,

am, having the hair of the body bristling (with joy
or fright), thrilling with joy.

ff^Tc? sam-hotra, Ved.= samlcina-yajna,

Rig-veda X. 86, 10.

$Tfn<T sam-hrdda, as, m. (fr. rt. hrad with

earn), a loud noise, uproar, sound, noise.

Sam-hrddin, i, irii, i, sounding together, making
a noise, tumultuous, noisy. Samhrddi-kantha,
as, am, m. n. a sounding throat.

ITjlt sa/n-hri, cl. 3. P. -jihreti, Sic., to be

quite ashamed.

Sam-hrlna, as, d, am, altogether ashamed ; bash-

ful, modest.

H5JT? sam-hldda, as, m., N. of a son of

Hiranya-kasipu (and brother of Pra-hlada, q. v.).

?T5?' sam-hve, cl. I. A. -hvayatc, -hvdtum

(Ved. Inf. -livayitavai), to call out loudly, shout

together ; to call out, tell, relate, make known.

f-'fiii-huti, is, f. shouting or calling out together,

general shout or clamour, exclamation, tumultuous

exultation.

?HS saka, as, m. (a diminutive fr. sa, the

base of nom. sing, of tad), he, that man ; (d), f.

she, (Rig-veda I. 191, II.)

^ToRT sa-kata, as, d, am, bad, vile ; (as),

m. the small tree Trophis Aspera (*=i
f
aA'/*o/<0-

Sal:atdnna (ta-an), am, n. impure ibod (ac-

cording to some).

H3np=R sa-kantaka, as, a, am, having
thorns, thorny, prickly ; troublesome, perilous ; (an),

m. the aquatic plant Vallisneria
(
= s"tii cala) ',

a kind

of Karanja.

W'JliHiH sa-kaprtlum, ind. with fraud or

dissimulation, fraudulently.

?To|W55 sa-kamala, as, a, am, having
lotuses, abounding in lotuses.

sa-kampa, as, d, am, having tremor,
tremulous.

Sa-kampana, as, d, am, having tremor, trem-

bling ; accompanied with earthquakes ; (according
to Ntla-kantha)= sa-t'2t/7/i.

i. sa-kara, as, a, am (see I. kara),

having hands; possessing a trunk (as an elephant).

SFT 2. sa-kara, as, a, am (see 2. kara),

having rays, full of rays ; having or bearing tax,

bringing in toll, liable to pay taxes.

FoR^QI sa-karuna, as, a, am, having pity,

tender, compassionate ; (am), ind. compassionately,

tenderly.

^BT!I sa-karna, as, a or i, am, having
ears; hearing, listening; accompanied by Karna.

^ofTrToR sa-kartrika, as, d, am, having an

agent.

Sa-karmaka, ax, m. having or performing any
act; (in grammar) 'having an object,' the transitive

or active verb.

Sa-karman, d, d, a, performing any act or rite ;

following similar business.

Sa-kdraiia, ae, d, am, having a cause, originating
from a cause.

W3Rc5 i. sa-kala, as, a, am (fr. sa and

kald), together with parts or portions ; all, whole,

entire; (am), n. everything; the whole; [cf. Lith.

cziela-s; Russ. zielyi; Slav, ziel ; Pol. saly, salki;

perhaps Goth, huil-s ; Old Norse hell; Angl. Sax.

hal.^Sakala-siddhi-da, as, a, am, giving all

perfection. I. sakala-hansa-gana, as, d, am, hav-

ing entire or unbroken flocks of geese. ^Sakaldr-
tha-^datm-sdm (la-ar), as, d, am, containing the

essence of precepts about all things. Sakalendw

(la-in), us, m. the full moon.Sakalendu-mukha,
as, i, am, having a face like the full moon.

WoReJ 2. sa-kala, as, d, am, having a soft

or low sound.

wonrtg; sa-kalanka, as, d, am, having

spots or stains, stained, contaminated.

WZtrcZS sa-kalatra, as,d,am, accompanied
by a wife.

HRt<y? sa-kalaha, as, d, am, having quar-

rels, quarrelsome, quarrelling.

c*rt5'l<u 2. sa-kalaharisa-guna, as, d,

am, having flocks of Kala-haosas.

e)4f sa-kalpa, as, d, am, having the

ritual or ceremonial part of the Veda, along with the

ritual, (Manu II. 140) ; having rites or ceremonies ;

(<M), m. epithet of S"iva.

y <* tf-M sa-kava<!a, as, d, am, having armour
or mail, clad in armour, mailed.

*ToRTlftc5 sa-kukola, as, m. one of the

twenty-one hells (mentioned in Manu IV. 89).

WefilrK sa-katara, as, d, am, cowardly,

dastardly ; (am), ind. with cowardice, in a cowardly

manner.

4)dilH sa-kdma, as, d, am, having love or

affection, full of love, loving, a lover ; one who has

obtained his wish, contented, satisfied, humoured,

gratified; (am), ind. with pleasure; contentedly,

assuredly, indeed. Sakdmdri (ma-ari), is, m.
'

enemy of lovers,' epithet of S'iva.

sa-kdra. See under I. sa.

sa-kdrmuka, as, d, am, having a

bow, armed with a bow.

WZRTftsa-kdla, as, d, am, seasonable ; (am),
ind. seasonably, betimes, early in the morning.

onirtl sakdti, f., N. of a place. Sakdll-

samudra, N. of a place.


